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COMPANIES

The>Companies (Annual Return) ReguhltioIis (Northern Ireland)

MMe

19~3

16th May 1983

Coming into operation

Ist July 1983

Th~ DepCiJ:1ment of ECl)nomjc Development, in exercise ofthe powers conferred
by s~ctj(jn,~98(2)oftheCompanies Act(Northein Irelajld) 1960(~}aildnow vested in
it(b) and ofevery other power enabling it in that behalf, l1ereby makes the following
regulations:
.
.
.
.

Citation and commencement
1'. These regulations maybe cited 'a!) the Companies (Annual Return) Regulations
(Norther.n Irela~d) 1983 and shall come into operation onlstJuly 1983 ..
Formo!amiiial return .
.
2 .....~--(1rExcept as provided in paragraph (2) the form set outin the Schedule shall
be substituted for the form in Part 11 of the Fifth Schedule to the Companies Act
.
(Northern Ireland) 1960.
. (2) Paragraph -<1) shlill Ii<:>f apply in relation to an annual return made by a
company on or after 1st July 1983 in the ca!;le of which· there is a d\lty by virtue of
. Article 9(3) ofthe Companies.(Nortl1.el,'ll Ireland) Order 1978«!) to aiJnex tothe return
it copy ofany balance sheet laid 'before thecoinpany in general meeting before that
date.
.'.
, Sealed with the Official Seal of the Department bf Economic Development for
Northern Ireland oh 16th May 1983.

W. T. McCrory
.
. Assistant Secretary

(L.s.)

(Ii) 1.960 C. 22 (N.I.)

.

(b) By S.I.J982/846.(N.1. 11) Art. 4
(c) S.1. 19781:1042 (N.1. 12)
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SCHEDULE

Regtllation 2(1)

THE COMPANIES ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1960 to 1982

Form No. 6a

·Annual return of a company
hav.ing a share capital
Pursuant to sections 119 and 121
?f the <;:om~anies Act (Northern Ireland) 1960
Please do not

wrlte!n this

To the Registrar of Companies

binding margin.

For offictal use
········r·······.,········j

I

Annual return of

Company number

!

I

.........:.........L.....:l

Ploase complete leglblv

In black type, or prefer.
ablv In bold block

lottorlng.
-delete If
Inappropriate,

Limited·

I

made up to the............................................................................... 19.......:... , the date of this return, being the

I

{ourteenth day after the date of the annual general meeting Jor the year 19......................

Add~. or .,'"'''' omoo or ,", oom""

Total amount of indebtedness of the company In respect of all mortgages and
charges which are required to be registered with the Registrar .of Companies
(note I).
If the register of members or any register of
debenture holders is kept at a place other than
the registered office. insert the address of the
place where it'ls ·kept. or. If such a register 'is
kept otherwise than· In a legible form and the
place for Inspection of the register is elsewhere
than at the registered office. insert the address
wher~ inspection may be made. (see note 2)

'1
L._ . . . -_ _- '

(""'" or m.mb.n

,

Register of debenture holders

. -.-----.----.. . .

Particulars of the person who is the secretary at the date ohhls return
--~----------.--1
Name ·(notes 3. 4 and 5).

PreVIous name(s) (note 3)

Address (notes 4. 5 and 6)

We certify this return which comprises pages 1.2 and 3 (plust ................_......_.contlnuatlon sheets)·
fon1er number of

continuation

shools .!Ittochlld.

SIgned ....................................................................... DIrector. and ......................................................................................... Secretary

Presentor's name. address and
reference (If any):

For official use
General sectton

Post room

Companies

No. J20

SUMMARY PFSHARE CAPITAL AND DEBENTURES
Nominal share capital

'441

1..._£_ _..-___..-_ _ _ _ _-1
Number
of shares

divided Into:

Class'

Nominal

value of each
share

£
.£
£
Number

I. 'Numb:~r C?fshares of'~ac~. class taken: tip tq the' date of this return'
(which must agree with the to~al-~hown in the list as lh~ld' by existing
members),
2. Number of sh~res oJ ea~h class I~su~d subj~c~ to p,ayinent wholly in

Class

.

=~

3..

Numb~r of $har~s of e~ch cI~s

issued as fully paid up fora conslderatic:1O

other than ,cash.
Amount

4. 'Number of shares.of each Class, issued as partly paid up for a consider- £,
atlon ~th~r: than c~sh and extent to whICh ~!lch'such share Is so paid up !,-----i---'--4-----\

5. 'Number,of sholres,(jfany)~of e3;ch,cliss.lssued' at a discount.
6. Amo!Jnt of discount on the iss'ue of shares which has not,been written I'----i-----"--~--\
off at the date, of 'this 'return.
7. Amount called up on number of shares.of each .class.
8; Total

~mount· of

£

.£

calls received (note 7)

9. T<?tal.afJ1,ount ..(if any)·agreed:to be cqnside~ed'as,po:t!d C?n number'of
'shares, of each class' issued' as fully. paid up. fOJ· a consi,deration o~her .£
than cash.
.

10. Total amp~nt (if any):agreed to be considered as paid 0!l number' of . £
shares of each class, issued as'partly paid up for a consideration other
than cash.-

11. Total amount of calls uilpaid~
£
12 •. Total amoun~ of<sums (if any) pald'by way. of co.minjssi9n In respect of""'--,-I
any. shares ~r,debent4res. '.
£

·13. Tota! amount of th~ s~ms.(if any) allowed by way qf-d'lscount fof anyJ,,--.,--'-i
debentures since· the date of the last return.

14. Total number of shares of e.ach class forfeited.
i5~ 'Total amount pa~d (if anY),on shares for(ei~ed.

i.

16. Total amount.of'shares for which share warrants to bearer arc out-I--~--{
st~nding.
.
£

1-'---1

jr,

Total amount o(,.share warrants to bearer issued' ISSUE~
, .£
a,nd surre'ndered,respectively since the date of
\-"----{
the' last return
SURRENDERED'
£
18. Number ofshares com'prise(ln each sh;1re warran~ to'bearer. ~pecify•
ing jn the case ,of warran~ of different kinds, partiCulars o~ each kind. ' -_ _ _.1-,_ _ _ _.1-_ _--'

.-----t-----r----\
lIS-T OF I'ASt

'Folio in
register
iedger
c9nt~inlng

particulars

Names and

ad~rcsse;s

wtlte in this
blndJng margin.

!

p'/oasa,completo ,
legibly., preferablv In
black.tYpo. or bold
block lettering.

£'

ISSUED, SHA~E CAPITAL AND DEBENTURES

Plellsa do not

write In thl,
binding margin.

No.

Companies
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Ploas!! do not

Particulars of the director(s) of the company at the date of the return (Note

In black typo, or
bold block lettering.

8).

Business occupation

Name (note 3)

Pleas., complete
l~g'bIVi pnlferoblv

120

, Nationality

Previous name(s) (note 3)
Address (note 6)

Date of birth (note 10)
Impo.... nt:
The particular. to be
given IIrG thOIO
, reforrod to In sectIon
191 of the Companies
Act (Northern Ireland)

Other dlrectorshlps*

. 1960 liS amondod bV
Article 95 of the
Comp.8nlos (Northorn

Iroland) Order 1982.

Business occupation

Name (note 3)

Previous name(s) (note 3)
, Natlon,alltY
~----~~~----~----~--~
Address (note 6)
-entor particular.
of other directorship.
hold or previously
'held (see nota 91. If
thl. spacers
InsufficlontUlP8
continuation shoOL,

~--------~----------------~

Date of birth (note 10)

Other dlrectorshlps*

Business occupation
Name (note 3)
~--~~------------------~----~.
Nationality

Previous name(s) (note 3)
Address (note 6)

Other dlrectorshlps*

AND PRESENT MEMBERS

(notes 11. 12 and 13)
Account of shares

Particulars of shares transferred since the date of the last

Number of shares or
amount of stock held
by existing members
at date of return.

return, or; In the case of the first return, of the in~orporation of the company, by (a) persons who are still members.
and (b) pe~sons who have ce.ased to be members;(note H?}.
Date of registration of transfer

(notes 14 and 15)
Number (note 15)

(a)

(b)

Remarks
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NOTES

I. Include. also- any indebtedness in respect of mortgag~s an~
cha;ges which would have been required to be so registered

(~) a body COl'pol'ate of wllich the compJo)' m.lkmg the return
was a wholly owned subsidiary;

if created after 1st July 1908.
(c)

:~:~~:I~rowned subsidiary of the company' making the

2. If the register of members or any register of debenture holders
is kept otherwise than in a legible form (e.g .• on a computer) the

Companies

(Registers

and

other

Records)

Regulations

(Northern Ireland) 1981. (S.R. 1981 No. 361) made under
Article 143(4) ,of the Companies (Northern Ireland) Order,
1978 requires notification in the annual return of the place in
No\"th~rn Ireland where such register may be inspected if that
plac'.! of insp~c-tlon"ls elscwht!re than at the registere9 office.
If any registcl' of dcbentul'c holdel"i or any, part of it is kept

outsid.: Northem Ireland. Insert the address in Northern
li'eland where any duplicate of such register or part is kept
uniess it is kept at the registcied office.
3. Full names must be given. In the case of an individual his
present Christian name(s} and' surname must be given
together with any previous Christian names or surname.
'Christian name' includes a forename and 'surname', in the
case of a peer or Rerson usually known by a ,title different
from his surname, means thQt title. In the case of a
corporation its corporato name must be given. 'Previous
Christian names or surname' does not include:(a) in the case of a peer or a person usually known bya' British
title different from his surname, the name by which he
was known previous to the adoption of or succession to
the title, or
(b) in th~ c~se of any person, a previous Christian name or
surname where'that name or surname was changed or
disused before the person bearing the name attained the
age of eighteen years or has been changed or disused for
a p~riod of not less than twenty years, ,?r
(c) In the case of 3. married woman, the name or surname
by which she was known previous to the marriage.

4. Whel'e all the partners 'In a firm arc loint secretaries, only
the name and principal ofOce of the firm need be stated.
5. Whel'r;o till' o;eCretill'y 0" one of t hr.I'Jint. sCCI'C'l;)ri"" 15 a Srol ti'.h
firm the t1l:'t.lll" I'I"!lulrr..J ill'r the ril'l1l name "lid Its principiI'
uffitCl.

6. ,U.ual rOlhJtlntl.d ndd,'~u "lUSt bC1 given 01', In
corporlltlol1, tht\ re&b.ttH'l.!d 0,' pl'llIclp,,1 office,

th~

Cots,", of :\

7. Includtl payments on application and allotment and any sums
received on shares forfeited.
8. If there Is Insufficlen~ space UStl a prescribed continuation
sheet. 'Olrector'lncludes any person who occupies the position
of a director by, whatever name called, and any person In
accordance with whose directions or Instructions the
directors of the company are 'accustomed to aCt.
9. The names of all bodies corporate incorporated in Northern
Ireland of which the director is also a director (see note 8) or
has been a director at any time during the preceding five
years must be given, A current or past directorship need not
be disclosed however if it has been held in a body corporate
which. throughout that directorship (excluding the period of
the directorship held more than five years ago), has been(a) a dormant company, i.e" one for which no significant
accounting transaction (within the 'meaning of Article
14(6) of the Companies (Northern Ireland) Order 1982)
has occurred;

(d) a wholly.owned subsidiary of a body corporate of which
the company making the return was 31so a wholly owned
subSidiary.
A body corporate Is deemed to be the Wholly owned subSidiary
of another If It has no members except that other and that
other's wholly owned subsidiaries and its or·,their nominees.

fO. Oates of birth need only be given in the case of directors of
a company which is subject to section 176 of the Comp~nles
Act (Nol·thern Ireland) 1960, namely a company which is a
public co:opnny or being a private company,' is 'a ~ubsidlary
of a pubhc company, or of a body corporate registered as '"
public company undef the law relating to companies for the
time being in force in G,'eat Britain.
'

11. Give list of parsons holding shares Of stock in the company
on the foui'tecnth day aftel' the ho:ding of th~ annual general
meeting. Show alsq those persons who have ceased,to hold
shares or ,stock In the company since the date of the last
return or, If this is th'J. company's first return,'slnce the date
of incorporation. I~ the space is insufficient use a prescribed
continuation sll~t!t.
I
Where a comp:lOy keeping a dominion ;egister receives at i~
registered office after the date when the annual return Is
completed. copies of entrLes made in the dominion register,
the relevant particulars of those entries shall be included In a
SUbsequent return.
'

12. If the names in the list are not arranged In alphabetical order,
an Index sufficient to enable the name of any person to be
readJly found must be annexed.

13. Ir the return for either of the two Immediately preceding
years hil5 giV"fl as at the date of that return the full particulars
rcquhr.tla.tov.uland prc!iillnt members and the shares and
stclI:k held and trilnderrcd by them. the only p;trtlculars which
nt'rd to hr R',!,C'n arr tho\C' rt'lntlna: to pannns cc:ulng to be or.

bt,( IIll1iu}: IIIl'l1IlJ('I'5 ~Iltct' tho dnttl of the I:ut return. the ~r.ill'es
,·,1 "!11IC'e that d;'ltc or tha chnnges St.ICI) that d;'ltC'l In thC'
:UIIOUnL of ~tock hdd by a member. In the case of a company
kcc-plllg it dominion register the full particulars referred ta
above do not Include p3rtlculars of entries In the dominion
register not received at the registered office before the datt'
when the relevant annual return was completed.
t'"II1 .. lt'''

H. The aggregate number of shares held by each member mus~
be stated and the aggregate must &e added up so as to agre:.
with the number of shares stated' In the ·summary of shar~
capital and debentures' (page 2, Item I) to have been taken up.
IS. When the shares are of different classes these columns should
be subdivided, so that the number of each class held, or
tiansferred, may be shown separately. Where any shares
have been converted Into stock the amount of stock held by
'
each member must be shown.
16. The date of regl~tration of each transfer should be given as
well as the number of ,shares transferred on each date. The
pat'titulars should be placed opposite the name of the transferor,
and not opposite that of the transferee. but the name of the
transferee may be inserted In the 'remarks' column immediatel),
opposite the particulars of each transfer.
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THE COMPANIES ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1960 to 1982

Form No.6a
Continuation

Please do not

write Inthl.
binding mllrgln.

Annual return of a company Continuation sheet No................................
having a share capital (continuation)
of...................................
This sheet should be attached· to and forms part of the annual return for....................................................... ..
..........................................................................................,..........................:..................:............................................................................... made up.
to the ............................: ...... _......................................................... 19............

Plellso complate
loglblV. proferablv
In blllcktypo,or
bold block lotterlng.

Company number

r

Particulars ofthe directors of the company at the date of this return (note 8)
Name (note 3)

Business occupation

PreVious name(s) (note 3)

Nationality

Address (note 6)
Date 'of bl rth
(Note 10)

(where applicable)

Other dlrectorshlps.
·ontar particular, of

other dlrectotlhlps
held or prevloualv .

~h~~d ;~::onl~te 9). If
-{nsufflclent continue
on'bllckpago.

Name (note 3)

Business ()ccupatlon

PreVious naine(s) (note 3)

Nationality

Address (note 6)
Date of birth
(Note 10)

(whereapplic:abJe)

Other directorships*

NartJe (note 3)

Business occupation

Previous name(s) (note 3)

Nationality

Address (note 6)
Date of birth
(Note 10)

(where applicable)

Other dlrectorshlps*

,
Name (note 3)

Business occupation.
Nationality

Previous name(s) (note 3)
Address (note 6)
Other dlrectorshlps*

"

Date of bi rth
(Note 10)

(where applicable)

No. 120
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Companies

L.;t of Past and Present

folio in
register
ledger

PloillSe do not
write in !hll

binding m.rg'n_

Names and addresses

containing

particulars
Please completo
leglblv. preferablv In
black type, or bold
block lettorlng.

/

I1

~----~----------------------------------------~
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Members (notes 11, 12 and 13,.

Please do not
write In thl_
binding margin.

ACCOUNT OF SHARES

Number of shares or
amount of stock held
by existing members
at date of return

PartIculars of shares transferred since the date of the last
return. or. In the case of the first return. of the incorp;
oration of the company, by (a) persons who are sti'fl

members. and Cb) persons who have ceased to be members
,(note 16)

(ootes 14 and 15)
Date of .:registration of transfer
Ploasa complote
leglblV. preferably

In black tYpe, Or
bold block lenorlng.

Number (not. 15)

(a)

(b)

Remarks

No. 120
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Companies

Particulars of other dlrectorshlps held or previously ·held (note 9} specifying the director In
question
Pleue do not
write!n thl.

blndln, mar,ln.

Pleaso completo
h1libly, prefcr~bly In

-black type, or b~ld
bl~ck

'_ucrlnl.

448.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the Regulations.)
These regulations alter the form of the annual return required to be made by a
company having a share capital, set out in Part II of the Fifth Schedule to th.e
Companies Act (Northern Ireland) 1960 (1960 c,. 22 (N.I.».
The alterations(i) take accoll:l}t of the fact that from 1st July 1983, a company will no longer
be required to annex copies of ;lccounts to the annual return (subject to
certain transitional arrangements); and
(ii) relate to entries to be made on the form where the company keeps its
register of members or debenture holders otherwise than in a legible form.

